Sädhana-païcakam
Pujya Swamiji’s transcribed talk
This is the eighth part of the serial article, continuation from September 2021 newsletter.
VERSE 3
vaKyawRí ivcayRta< ïuitizr>p]> smaïIyta<
ÊStkaRTsuivrMyta< ïuitmtStkaeR=nusNxIytam! ,
äüEvaiSm ivÉaVytamhrhgRvR> pirTyJyta<
dehe=h<mitéJH(ta< buxjnEvaRd> pirTyJytam! . 3.
väkyärthaçca vicäryatäà çrutiçiraù-pakñaù samäçréyatäà
dustarkätsuviramyatäà çrutimatastarko’nusandhéyatäm |
brahmaiväsmi vibhävyatämaharahargarvaù parityajyatäà
dehe’haàmatirujjhyatäà budhajanairvädaù parityajyatäm || 3||
vaKyawR> väkyärthaù - meaning of the sentences, statements; c ca - and; ivcayRtam!
vicäryatäm - may it be investigated, explored, analysed; ïuitizr>p]> çrutiçiraù-pakñaù
- vision, contention of Vedänta (lit: ’head of the çruti’); smaïIytam! samäçréyatäm may it be followed, pursued by you; ÊStkaRt! dustarkät - from wrong logic; suivrMytam! suviramyatäm - may you totally withdraw; ïuitmtStkR> çrutimatastarkaù - logic
that follows the çruti; AnusNxIytam! anusandhéyatäm - may it be seen, remembered
again and again; äü brahma - Brahma; @v eva - indeed, alone; AiSm asmi - I am; (#it
iti - thus); ivÉaVytam! vibhävyatäm - may it be appreciated, ascertained (by you);
Ahrh> aharaharaù - daily; gvR> garvaù - ego; pirTyJytam! parityajyatäm - may it be renounced (by you), i.e. may you not come under its sway; dehe dehe - in the body;
Ahm! ahaà - I; mit> matiù - thought, idea; %JH(tam! ujjhyatäm - may it be given up (by
you); buxjnE> budhajanaiù - with wise people; vad> vädaù - argument; pirTyJytam! parityajyatäm - may it be given up, renounced (by you)
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“May you analyse the meaning of the sentences of Vedänta, staying with the vision it presents. May you completely refrain from wrong logic. May you remember, follow and see the logic presented by çruti. May you daily appreciate, through
contemplation, the fact that, ‘I am indeed Brahman.’ May you not come under the
sway of the ego. May you give up the notion that, ‘I am the body.’ May you completely cease from entering into arguments with wise people.”
INQUIRING INTO MAHÄVÄKYAS
When we do vicära, what is it that we are inquiring into? What is the Vedäntaväkya, that which is stated by Vedänta? There are two types of Vedänta-väkya. This
whole book can be called one väkya. A whole book, consisting of millions of sentences, can be considered as one väkya if the subject matter is one and the same. So
if all sentences of the çruti have only one tätparya, one vision, then they gain the
status of ekaväkyatä, being one väkya. And that is the mahäväkya, like tat tvam asi.
Wherever there is a sentence that equates the jéva with Éçvara, it is called mahäväkya. This is the first type of Vedänta-väkya.
In order to support or unfold this mahäväkya, to make it stick in your mind, there
are all other väkyas, called aväntara-väkyas, intermediary statements. These sentences are helpful in understanding, ‘Ayam ätmä brahma, this self is parabrahmaiva,
jagatkäraëaà brahma. ‘Aham idaà sarvam, all that is here is myself.’ Aväntara-väkyas
are also very important, such as the väkyas that describe såñöi, creation. When the
çästra talks about creation, the purpose is not to establish creation. It is to reveal
that the entire jagat is nonseparate from Brahman. Tat tvam asi, that Brahman you
are. The teaching of creation is there only to make you understand there is
sarvätmä alone, only ätmä. Therefore the intent when presenting creation is not
creation, rather non-creation. In fact, the vision is not even non-creation. It is ekaà
brahma, one non-dual Brahman. The kärya, product, is nonseparate from the
käraëam, cause. The cause is satyam, real, and the product is mithyä, that which has
only dependent existence, like pot and clay. It is to prove this point alone that we
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have såñöiväkyas, passages discussing creation.
All of these aväntara-väkyas are helpful to understand the main väkya. The main
equation is the mahäväkya. There is no better equation because all other equations
are within creation. In this equation, it is said that you, the jéva, are Éçvara. But
how can that be? A doubt is possible. Wherever there is an equation, there is a necessity for it. The need is there because the fact is not obvious. Suppose a child is
told, four plus three is equal to seven. That is a fact and easy to understand. What
if you say, ‘Four plus three is equal to nine minus two?’ For a child, it is a very big
thing to understand. This side looks different from the other. One side is minus,
the other is plus and the numbers are all different. At that stage, it looks like a
very big equation. Seemingly, both sides are different but at the same time, there
is identity. If there is no apparent difference, then there is no need for an equation.
And wherever there is an equation, there is no difference. If there is no difference,
why should there be an equation? The apparent difference alone necessitates an
equation. Therefore, an equation does not exist except in your understanding.
Perceptually you are not going to see it, since the apparent difference is there.
The problem here is that the jéva, a person who is limited in jïänam, knowledge,
vyäpakatvam, pervasiveness, and çakti, power, is told, ‘You are Éçvara.’ Éçvara is sarvavyäpé, all-pervasive, sarvasya käraëam, the cause for everything, and also
allknowing, almighty, and so on. This is too big. You can swallow a lot of things,
but this is too much: ‘How can I say I am Éçvara and still get away with it? It’s not
possible.’ So there is vyäghätaù, a seeming contradiction. The jéva is alpajïa, limited
in knowledge, and Éçvara is sarvajïa, limitless in knowledge. These two are poles
apart, they are opposites. Where is the connection between them? But the çruti
says, ‘You are Éçvara, tat tvam asi.’ Tat means ‘that.’ ‘That’ means Brahman, one
without a second, that which is satyam, the truth of everything that is here. ‘How
can I be that satyam? I am a product. I have a horoscope. I’m subject to the influences of the planets and so on. To say that I am Éçvara is too much for me to
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accept.’
ANALYSING THE VÄKYAS
Therefore, the author says väkyärthaçca vicäryatäm; may you analyse the meaning
of the väkyas. In the sentence tat tvam asi, there is sämänädhikaraëyam,50 apposition
between the words tvam and tat. Tvam means you, and tat means he, the Lord,
Éçvara. You are that Éçvara. It is a sentence revealing identity. Both of the words in
the sentence have only one adhikaraëa, referent. When the çruti says tat tvam asi,
there is what we call bhinna-pravåtti, a difference in meaning. It says that you are
that Éçvara. Éçvara and you are one and the same. Thus whatever is revealed by
the sentence, that object is revealed like this. The word tvam, you, is predicated as
tat, that, and so a difference in meaning is there. And samänavibhakti, the same
grammatical case, namely nominative singular, is also there. But both the words
have got a common object to reveal, like the phrase ‘nélo ghaöaù, blue pot.’ There
we have padayoù sämänädhikaraëya, words that are in apposition.
__________________
50

iÉÚ-àv&iÄ-inimÄana< smanivÉi´kanam! @kiSmiNv;ye taTpy¡ samanaixkr{ym! (sämänädhikaraëya occurs when two

words agree in their grammatical case and refer to the same subject)

To be continued…
GURU PEYARCHI PUJA at ARSHA VIDYA GURUKULAM, ANAIKATTI
A special Abhisheka and Puja will be performed at the Gurukulam on Saturday, November 13th 2021 on the occasion of Guru Peryarchi to invoke the blessings of Lord
Dakshinamurti for the welfare of all.
We welcome you at attend the Puja on this day and receive Guru’s blessings.
Programme:


Abisheka and Puja - 4:30 PM
 Diparadhana:
- 6:45 PM
 Maha Prasadam: - 7:00 PM
For more information, please contact 94426 46701 or EMail to office@arshavidya.in
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